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Mm. Frank SoeHhe, nf Oreciiti City
vUlled with Mm. r Innt week

It D. Teale, uf I'm lllillil, wan mil
un Hiimluy, vIhIHiik with frli lulu near
Melilriim

Henry Tnr.ler exiieela to leave thU
week fur KiiKeim. where m will n
main durliiK tlm winter.

Man. U Wilcox mid Mri. Murae en
Joyed a vIhII frum .Mm. Prnlt, uf Ore.
koii City, reeently. Mrn Pratt la tlm
mullier uf llev. It. ('. Illiirkwell nnd
the liern rejulcn In thn re
turn uf Itnv. It. ('. Illackwell to the
M. K. rhurch In Oreitnn City,

Itnlph and Kriiuk .IiiIiiihou, of (ilnd- -

Hlniie, vUlteil with Arthur KohertH
mil enjoyetl f tttltic In the Willamille
at f tilt place.

Mrn. Cnkn WalHtm, uf KmiHiia, and
Mm. (ietirKn Muiikem. of Wyoming,
who tlepnrteil a week anil fur Seattle,
hava returned lo the Allen llrown
homo and left Monday iilulit for San
KranclHCo, whern they will apend a
few tin and then they will go to
Ih AliRt'lea liefore they return to
their liomi'K. McHdiiinoH Watnon anil
MunkreH were delighted w(h J'ort
land and Iter and It Ih

hoped hy all who hnd Ihn plcaauro of
meetlnit thnnn rharniliiK ladlna that
thny may return to thn Conat In tho
near future.

Wb aro Intlnetl lileaHeil to ann (iitirn"
Momo on tho atreet again after a four
wnekH Hlego nf IIIuchh. TIiIh will ho
gratlfyliiK newa to IiIh and
CliickatiiHH County frlemlH,

Mr. and Mra. Waxier and MIhh
lleryl. nf Caatnlln, Iowa, hav orotdrn-
ed to their hnmea via Suit Ijiko City
anil Denver after a few days vlnlt at
the II. ( . ralntun linmn.

Tho frlenda of Mm. Anita Spencer
will bo pained to hour alio la III at
tho (lood Samaritan hoapltal In Port
and.

In honor of her (snout, Mm. Htirev,
of lxnnlH. Waah.. Mm. Krod IVrry
gave a pretty luncheon on Friday noon,
when Mra. Hurley, Mra. Anna Hurley
and Peano and nf Klaley,
ami Kttwiird Utbouwlch. wore her

BUGGIES

AUTOMOBILES
Coat no more than other
Don't buy until you Investigate '
Let ua tend you our catalogue
Aik ua about the 1910 automobile
You won't regret It.

Automobile Salesroom Wagons & Busies

PORTLAND

C. Preildent

MetluidlHtH

mirniundliiKH

330 East Morrison Street
PORTLAND

F. J. MEYER, Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL, 150,000.00.

Tranaacta General Banking Bualnese. Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M

Phone Main 2C24

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established

puri'hitMi'tl

Miiltnninali

Residence

Sucessor to C. N. Greenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

to

KUI'HlH.
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Mr. (Inurun Hnwall, uf 1'lntnnii, wiih
u week end KucMl Mt thn I), II, Km
iiiuiiH hiiiiin.

1,

Iah) Hi'liwnuilnm, of Mutinlnliitliiln,
iicumpitnleil hU nun, Krederlck, htm
heeli vIhIHiik Ht thn liomii uf Mr. mid
Mm. (Ji'OiKti Miiihii mul Inrldentlly
tiiklim in lht 1'iirl IiiikI llvniituck kIiow
Mr. Hi'hwmiilnrH In mi old Iowa friend
uf Ihn Mumu family nnd dtitin to Ore
Kun niimlier uf yeiim hud mul In lh
owner uf wiiim of thin xlHtn' muni
vnluuliln tlailmr IiiikI.

OwIiik to thn nlckiii'MK In the nclKh
liorhnoil Ihn miclnl lit tho I'ltlnlon
hoiim liN linen liiileflnntely NiHlpuned
mid lilno thn WetlneHiliiy evniiliiK pruy
ir tnuntluK mid leiichcm' tralnlim
1'lllHM.

Wn urn mirry to nolo (hat theru arn
thrnn rimi'M of typhoid fnvnr In our
mlilHl. V' iiiiilnmtiiud thn water from
thn different nprliiKK Imvo lu-e- an- -

ayllzml and mIho n number Imvo taken
their well water to I'ortlauil, hut an
yet luivn nut fnund any uf thn water
hh heliiK runtamliiated. Dr. Hoinmer
Ih th altendliiK iiIivmIIcuii In thn Ituli
eru family, where Mi He eH Ih III mid
Ih iiIho niti'iulliiK MiiHter Allen llrowu
mul a I rained mime from I'nrtliui.l Ih
ri'iiderlnit all unHlNlnnrn ikimhIIiIii fur
Ii h rumfnrl. Dr. Citrll Ih nttendliiK
MIhh Helen I'uliilon nnd lit thla writ.
Iiik all pHtlentM are duiiK uh well an
cuiild hu 'iii'fted.

Tim new ri'iileHtaln omrv In very
atiriii'tlvo, which Iiiih been newly
lialnted nnd Ih lieiut qiiarterH here
fur thn National Itenlly Co., of

I A. Bnenlin Iiiih returned homo frum
,N'l'WMl t.
KticMtH of (Sen. John M. ISacnn, of
1'iirtlaiid lleliilitH mi Humlay.

I ir. Campliell, uf I'urtlmut wiih a vis
itor nt the l,udi;n nnd Hpent a day
flHhliiK, tnliliiK Inline a fine Iishh.

Mlltnn Ituyiin, the tmrltuno hIuk'T
at the While Tcmpln wan urn on Sat
urday afternoon tin a little IIhIiIiik trip
anil tnnk dinner lit the Inline nf Mr.
ami Mm. lluilitltliiH In Vancniiver,
WitHh.

HARMONY.

The oxcumlun to Kalacaila was well
patronized and rvcry one had a fine
lime.

Mra. HudHim, Sr., la very III,

Mr. and Mm. ('. C. Millard have
p. in- - lo llllltihoro on a vlilt.

Tlic limine warinlliK will bo held
al the achiKil holme next Friday after-
noon between 4 and G o'clock.

GLADSTONE.

Charles (inlhiKly received a tell
K nt in ronvcyliiK lo Mm thn good new
that ho la a grand father, l.loutenent
Arthur (inlloKly, hi a win, Is the proud
father of n youtiK aoldler.

Victor (liiiilt returned from EtiKeno
Buntlay,

II. K. CrosH made a bUHlneas trip
to his ranch near Kslacada (his week

('. - HaHtliiK and family, of Van
couver, were visitors at P. 8. linker's
place on Sunday.

Herman Nelson sold 3.78 arroa of
land to AtiKuat Zlndloer. Mr. Zlndler
routes from Southern Orenon.

W. K. Srhooley la K"lnK East to
visit friends and relatives. DurlltK
his nbsenro his house will he occu-
pied by a Mr. Morlarliy, who Is con-

nected wllh "The News," of Port
land.

Mra. Iitmlon, of England, is visit- -

Iiik her anus, P. A. Bunion, of Glad
stone and K. lltirdon, of West Oregon
City.

J. Paddock reports the loss a
black Jersey cow.on last Tuesday.. The
cow was probably worth from sixty
lo seventy-fiv- dollars. ,

The schools Gladstone opened
a week bko with a large attendance.
On account the increase In scholars
about thirty desks were ordered for
tho different rooms. Now improve-
ments have been going on at tho
KChool house, amounting to about flvo
hundred dollars. A cement floor and
steps wore put In tho basement, which
now makes it In fine shape for a play
room during tho rainy weather.

Miss Pease la building a new cottage
on the west side the car line in
Gladstone.
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.MEADOW BROOK,
(illmore's bnnd left this place Wed- -

sdity for Cnnhy, whore they will
discourse sweet music with the saw

1 hammer for a few weeks.
K. D. Meyers, of Ashland, Kans ,

and family are visiting his brother, J.
MeyerB this week. They will

the Canby fair before returning.
Miss Rota, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

. U Stntullnger, has been quite sick
Ith scarlet fever, but Improving
ry fast.
Mr. Stnudlnger has purchased the

machinery out of the Cooper mill on
Wood cock Creek and will move It

ht

is

mill site on Milk Creek.
P, K. Cooper hns purchased one of

Mr,

one

his

Itobbln's rolled platod, oien face,
jewel, hunting case buggies. Some

may nnd a new iii iaw.
Some of the Warm Spring Indians

nre

hy

seo

Roti

camped on Main street on the
une run from the hop yards.

CLARKES.
Mr. Maxson Is at present engaged

In hauling lumber. Mrs Maxson is
helping Mrs. Lee cooy for the thresh- -

s.
Ol to Elemr will attend the Agri

cultural College at Corvallls this win- -

r.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Hang are going

to leave on Tuesday for Corvallls for
short visit with his brother, Dave

Hung.
Mr. Marnuardt was In town last

Saturday.
Mr. Will Marshall purchased a cow

lost week.
Henry Klelnsnilth Is going to Port- -

and on business this week.
C. Harrington suffered a fracture

of the bone of his leg last week, as
the result of being struck by a fall
ing tree. He Is getting along nicely
at the time of tho Inst report.

Words To Freeze The Soul.
"Your son hns consumption. His

ca ,ls nopiega." These appalling
words were spoken to George E.
Blevens, a lending . merchant of
Springfield, N. C. by two expert doc
tors ono a lung speclullst. Then was
shown tho wonderful power of Dr.
King's New Discovery. "After three
weeks use," writes Mr. Blevens, "he
was as well as ever. I would not take
all tho money In the world for what
It dltl for my boy." Infallible for

Coughs and Colds, Its the safest, Btir-e-

cure of desperate Lung diseases
on earth. 50c and ti.oo. .lone
Drug Co. Guarantee satisfaction.
Trial bottle free.

Fashionable Clothes
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and all
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to All and All are yoa per not.

John Dttfur, Ore..

Michael of Oregon uiy
was out here one day week.

David and Chris Moehnke have fin

Percy Streyfeller, of Salem. la vis
iting his C.

Kutly Kllnger is home from the har
vest fields.

or

last

Dnvlil little boy Is quite
sick.

Trt

Every farmer Is and gome
are ready to sow fall grain, Just wait-
ing for rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed of
Clarkes, visited with his parents to
day.

see

C. marketed another load
of fat porkers, Krlday.

you

the

August little baby was
burled In the Schubel cemetery last

School ebglns October 4th,
with Miss Rosa Moehnke as teacher.

Shubel Lutheran Church.

There will be Sunday School at 9:30
A. M. German services at 10 A. M.,
when Mr. H. Man will deliver his
farewell sermon. In the evening the
last Englsh service will be held.

Everybody Is Invited.

"I'd Rather Die, Doctor.

than to have my feet cut off," said
M. L. of Prlncevllle, 111.,

"but you'll die from gangrene (which
hnd eaten away eight of his toes) If
you don't," said all the doctors. In-

stead, he used Arnica Salve
till It wholly cured him. It cures
of Fever Sores, Bulls, Burns
and Piles astounds the world. 25c at
Jones Drug Co. ,

YEAR'S CALENDAR.

Woman's Club to Meet

Early In October.

The of the
Club of Oregon City Is busily arrang

the In the
which begins on the second Wednes
day in October, ending the fourth
Wednesday In June, 1910. After a
long vacation the members are look-

ing forward to making this another
progressive year In club work.
Through the courtesy of the

Club, Women's Club will hold
Its meetings in the
rooms in tho Masonic building.

The calendar is compos-
ed of tho Mrs. MnryB.
II'Ren, Mrs. ltuslna Fonts, Mrs. Mol-ll- e

Straight. Mrs. Clarence Oakley,
Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan.

Fine Pears Mayor
Six fine Bartlett pears,

five pounds, wore brought to the city
Friday by Everett

They came the orchard
of James Downey, mayor of

fruit Is lticlous nnd firm,
and penrs In weight one
pound ench re rather uncommon.
Mr. Downey has a crop this year
and his fruit is extensively admired. .

,

The of W. H. Curtis was
the occasion for a surprise party at
his home on Seventh and J. Q. Adams
street last night. The evening on p, of on ofmost and delicious hlg w W- - Bradl whomwere served Those pres- - ne to kill, heent Mr and Mrs. Red- -were George ,hethougnt latter 8toIen

Dora Mrs. M. Par--oung, from hl8 APIfrt hnH nil.sons, Mrs. C. S. Lee, Elic Parsons,
Mrs. L Young, Mr. and Mrs. F. P.

Myrtle Cross, Everett Cross,
Mrs Maggie
Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Claud
Curtis,
Smith, Mr. Mr. Lyman,

Curtis, Will Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs Frank White entertain
ed about 30 of their friends at their

tn on eve-
ning, the occasion being as a ferewell
before for their new
home at Eastern Oregon,
where Mr. has prop

The evening was to mus- - j

ic and games, and a most
time was had. were
served by the hostess. On Sunday
Mr and Mrs. White held a family re-

union at their home, and present were
Mr. and Mrs. George Boylnn. Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Williams and two chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. William C. Green
nnd two sons, Carl and Clyde. Mr. and
MYs. B. M. Doollttle and son, Ben, of

Wash.

Twins were born to Mrs. Jackson
yesterday; big. hearty boys and cry-
ing ail the while just as if they want
ed Golden

Swept Over
This terrible often hap

pens because a careless boatman Ig-

nores the river's growing
ripples and faster current. Nature's

are kind. That dull
ing the work for newyear, or ache back warns you the

and

the
Club

From

from
from

The

good

home

their

erty.

pain

kidneys need attention If you would
escape fatal maladies Dropsy, Dia-

betes or Brlght's disease. Take Elec-

tric Bitters nt and see Back-
ache fly and all your best feelings re-

turn. "After long from
weak kidneys and lame one
$1.00 bottle wholly cured me," writes
J. R. Blakenshlp, of Belk, Teun. Only
50c at Jones Drug Co.

More Than Enough It Too

To maintain health, a mature man
or woman needs just enough food to

the waste and supply energy
and body heat. The habitual con-

sumption of more food than is nec-

essary for these purposes is the prime
cause of stomach troubles,

and disorders of the kidneys. If
troubled with Indigestion, revise your
diet, let reason and not appetite con-

trol and take a few doses of
Stomach and Liver Tablets and

you will soou be all right again. For
sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

Men. and Ifoung Men
who want be in STYLE w II do
well come now and great

Clothes Showing for

FALL AND WINTER
The handsomest fabrics we ever seen the
colorings and weaves are marvels of the weaving
art and the Style, Pit and Tailoring are examples

the splendid taste, and ingenuity of
celebrated

MASTER TAILORS and DESIGNERS

SCHLOSS BROS. & CO.
of BALTIMORE and NEW YORK

Celebrated Society Brand Clothes of Chicago
YOUNG

These Beautiful Clothes must be seen to be
opprecioted now while the assort-
ment is complete even if not ready to purchase

the display is seeing.

Get Away from the commonplace and dress
Distinction you at small expense, by

dealing us.

Nobby, Stylish Clothes and Furnishings for every occasion
matter your form, shape figure, stylishly becomingly.

The Best Investment make look your best at times will
astonished what little cost. $1500 and upwards dresses you stylishly and
becomingly above economically.

Furnishings- -' everything for Gentleman newest effectsit impos-
sible describe endless variety Just and lookl

Come Early Exhibition Best Ready-To-We- ar Clothes FREE FREE
Come Welcome, whether chase
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ADOLPH AERGERT ARRESTED.

Charged Threaten

Neighbor.

Adolph Aergert,
Monday brought
Samson hearing. Aegert

waaiWas arregted
enjoyably nelghbort

daway.

George
Flor-

ence

devoted

ar-
rested

because

ot lumDer on his place and one even-
ing some of the lumber disappeared.
Some samll boys Informed his that
Bradley had some lumber at his place,
and the man thought It belonged to
him. Bradley was Informed that If
he did not bring back the lumber he
would be killed. Judge Samson placed
Aergert under 500 bonds and he will
be given a hearing this week.

Up Before the Bar.

N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts-fiel-

Vt, writes: "We have used Dr.
King's New Life Pills for years and
find them such a good family medi
cine we wouldn't be without them."
For chills, Constipation, Bilousness
or Blck Headache they work wonders,
25c at Jones Drug Co.

Pacific Phone Main 112
Home Main 24
Res. Phone Home B 236

MASONIC Room 11

SPRING IS POLLUTTED.

Typhoid Germa Found In Water On
Indian Camp.

The existence of bacilli in the water
from a spring on what Is Jinown as
the Indian camp in the South end of
the city Is confirmed in a letter from
Dr. R. C. Yonney, secretary of the
State Board of Health, to Dr. J. W.
NoiTis, county health officer, who se
cured samples of the water which
were sent to Portland and an analysis
made by Dr. Ralph Matson, the well
known bacteriologist. There have been
several cases of typhoid fever during
the last two months and Dr. Norrls
suspected that the Infection might
have been due to the use of this water.
The spring will be closed to the use
of the public.

Acording to a statement made by
on official of the Hawley Pulp & Pap-
er Company, the water has not been
used by any of the employes of the
company for many months. When the
mill was first placed In operation
last winter the use of the water was
common, but It was discontinued as
soon as Mr. Hawley learned of the
practice.

Office Houra 7-- P. M.
Sunday 10 to 12

Dr. VLADIIMIR JINDRA
Natoreopath from Europe

Specialist for Chronic Diseases

Successful Treatment

BUILDING,

Dements
OREGON CITY, ORE.

FLOUR
$1.50 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

est

Careful of Your Property
One of ilhe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street

I
I


